
May 2. 1939.

Dear Doctor Mitchell:

After a rath r prolonged consideration of the matter,
it was concluded tbat. the best nlan for Doctor organ at tbe pre ent tille
would be to rt'lmainat the Insti tute. This MS been a difficult decision
to reach, not only for her but equally so for 1118, whenI realized that it
as probabq th~ b<;st way. I beli .,e I should add that thie d~chion was

not in any wq influenced by the nature of the offer which 7~u "qre ablft to
mAketo her. As a matter of fact. I think that it 9 by fRr too advanced
an offer for an individual whohas had her Ph.D. degree for 0017 one 7ear
and whohas. as yet, contrl~~te no ork of her ownin thp field. It was
'becau8e she is in this early stage of her care r that it e.nJle~.redmore ad-
visable for her to stay with an inctituti~n such @ th~ Rockef ller Insti-
tute for a longer p~riod.

Ooncerning someother person for the post. I amwon-
dering what you would think of approaching Doctor Goodpasture about eome-
one whomight have beon trained with him for several year. and who. he
would recOJll"lend8.8being sui table. The Bort of person I bave in lad is
one whohas bad his Ph.D. or f.D. degree for a ;y"a.ror two and ho has al-
ready had at least several years' experience i th work on viruses. Such
an individual. trained in Doctor Goodpasture's laborator,r. where the chick
8Ilbr;yotechnique is particularly adnnced. ould be very suitable. If.
however, Doctor Goodpe.stureshould have no one 8o"ailable. th re are two or
three people in NewYork"ho might be approached. I shall not speak to
thell. howe"er, until I have heard from you and until you bave been able to
obtain a repl;y from Doctor Ooodpature •

. Uh regard to rq technician. he is prepared to come
out to Cincinnati lth meADd I should be taking him along with the idea
that he wow.d'be able to pursue his studie further at the UnlTersiV of
Cincinnati and ultimately, perhap8 in &. period of four or tive ;years, be
in a position to ob\ain his Ph.D. His name is Isaac Buchman and if ;you
still are of the oplalon that he would b sat1stactor.Y. I would appreci-
ate i t Te~ muohif you would send hi off10ial notification of h1. job
with the Ohildr n's .ResearchJ!'ound8oUon.which would, of course. begin on
September 1st of th~8 1e~r.

I M.y-e not yet haC an opportuni t7 to prepare an in-
.,ento!'7 of the BPparatus and equipment that we shall need to start work
at Cincinnati but I hope to be able to do so in the ~ry near fUture.
Dependingupon which date you think .o~ advisable. I BID r~ad;y to come
to Cincinnati either in tbe mld~le of Mq or tbe middle ~f June for our
discussion of final arrangements and th la;y-out of the 1~borator7·



------ --

Doctor A.G.Y. ----- 2. May 2, 1939.

re. Sabin and I enjoyed tremendously the evening we
spent with you and Mrs. Mitchell and the nr0snect of ,oing to Cincin-
nati is sweetened 80 much the more by tne o'P'Portunity of having such
delightful contacts.

With kindest regards,
Sincerely yours,

Albert B. Sabin

Doctor A. Graeme Mitchell,
~he Children's Hospital
Research Foundation,
EIland :'.venue and :Bethesda,
Clnclnneti, Ohio.


